
Novel Deal Sends Local Twirler to the National League
NAGLE TRADED TO PITTBURG FOR

PLAYER OF GUARANTEED ABILITY
Angels' Star Slabster Subject of Negotiations Between Hen Berry

and Barney Dreyfuss Which Terminate in Most Novel

Deal Ever Closed in Baseball—The Newcomer Murt
Make Good or Pirates Will Be Forced to Re-

turn Local Pitcher-National League

Agrees to Keep Nagle Busy

In one of the i \u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0 ala e^ er ro-
i Nagle yesterday

vvaa traded to thi Plttsburg Nationals fur a
r yel to n That he will be up

•_,, thi i i "'\u25a0 the terms by which
Hen Berry n Barney Dreyfusa got to-. tii, I-. i\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 iranti c will accom-
I \u25a0 r "ii hla heglra to the

it , t oi dlcki ring to i onvlnce. the
Angels thai he could derive

. from n tradi for Nagle, Dreyfusa' first
x ,-p i. • dly received, but finally he

: n;nj Hen could not over- j
"Will give i-ou an Inflelder or outfielder

tor x fl will give you written guar-
mtee he makes good, you to be Judge of
this."

In addition Berry put over a n1
,vherel ani ' '" ' "'' li]"' — ah-

ster. In case Nagle falls down in big brush
ompi no option but to

i i \, \u25a0. les, a clause in the
that Walter must ba

to the Angela in case lie falla
to make good.

Naglo was thi übje I oi many drafts in
Hi, rt-cenl "open season," but when it came

,-down no able M hind him.
Plttsburg, VV'ashini d four other big
league club* made a bid for hia services, but

i i \u25a0 iuse of the one-man ;
clause Finally Dreyfusa closed the deal
with Berry, and the Judge is due to achieve

With the last drafting period Ni his chanci ol going higher Blip-

ping "Well I ! !",r Ih" ,';;V' !" tIU
,v it, but now I - i an go on and show the big boys |

Just
In°j'a , , Angol ß and the Pacifl I eague will lose one

of tihe beßt and most consistont twirlera who • formed In this district

Ask any ball player and he'll say "That guy hasn't anything but control-
n a head" And I iit last Is wl \u25a0 has seldom taken

he balloon ti . I I the maj rlty of gamea chal

his losing account , ***,"• ":' rf nS,n, - Wp
Nagle blossomed out In > I ompany late In the 1905 season. He

Btarted by tnking fourteen before the i nemy man ig< d to breah

In with a defc '
'; ' : ir"!" rank "f twlrlerß

sending 'em over up and down the Pacific.

his anw mnil \mi i.

CUTTING CAR PEOPLE TO
HOLDA PRIVATE SHOW

Austin Mi Fad len, coast manager of Cut-

ting cars, is having nn auto show all his own

this week in the I.lb Pacific Motor Car end

Aviation company's big building on South |
Flower, as his cars Intended for '"t.week's ,
Bhrine show did not arrive until Monday.

The four handsome cars would hava oven

n valuable addition to the Audltorium^show,
but th handsomely decorated s-ak-.-r001" ;
where they are exhibited this week Is being

Wrtted by a goodly number of motor enthu-
gfasti for Mar's plight last week was ap- ,
;,,' , lated by sl.ow visitors, who like a good |
FoVe\u25a0and can smile when things bo wruns. I
}!,; the bISK -st part of his Bhrlne exhibit waa

Mao himself, who "glad-handed the I >Mic

and told them funny stories. As the Cuttlngv

"".URh a new car out here, made records lor

Itself "at the Motordrome meet, it will soon
thow its class us popular favorite.

LANGDON TAKES HONORS
IN BOUT WITH PAL MOORE,

Victor Has Best of Vanquished
from the First Round

PHII ' \u25a0

rl .n ai \u25a0

I t bout

\u25a0i. ri
I
I
I,

\u25a0

RIVERS AT VERNON
Younw liivers, who will meet Billy <"a-

-jT-ile In a fifteen-round st mi-wb.dup to the
Klynn-Caponi affulr, decided yesterday that
lie wanted the beet obtainable, and accord- I
Itißly moved bag and baggage out to Jack
Boyle's i>lare and Btarted in tralnlns. Th« ;
clever little Mexican Intends (\u25a0> work hard
for the Capello mill, for he figures on a insin
event as compensation it lie whips Hilly da-
rlpivt-ly.

TALENT ENJOYS GOOD
BETTING ONPLATERS

JUAREZ, Deo. 21.— A card of six selling '

events was decided today, bu t the talent '
enjoyed a profitable afternoon, as four fa- ;
vorltes won. Jockey Smith escaped Injuryi
whin liis mount, Kc.fl Hussar, fell as th<
barrier went \u25a0... for the Btart in tho third ,

' race. : unary:
i First race, five furlongs— Red I-asa won,
Canapa second, Vena Yon third. Time,
1:01 4-5. (

Second race, Fix furlonirs —Ramon Carena j
won. The Wolf second, Cathryn Scott third. ,
Time, 1:14 3-5.

Third race, f\x —Cohleskll] won,
Doc Allen second, [rrigator third. Time, \u25a0

1:15. i
Fourth race, six furlongsCreston won,

Bonnie Prince Charley second. I-!:k-r third.
Time, 1:16.

Fifth race, five and a naif furlongs—

The Hacue won, [Izle second, Butter 1-Sul. i

third. Time, 1:07 4-C.
Sixth race, fv!o and a half furlongs—

Napa Nick won, Annual Interest second,
| Chapultepec third. Time, 1:07.

HORSE DROPS DEAD AFTER
RUNNING AT PENSACOLA

i
IKNH.V ' • F!a-, Pec. 21.—T"n?atisfactory !

racing, due to frequent form reversals, pre-
vails! hen- this afternoon. Infatuation, T. '

' 11. Mcßrlda and Sandpiper wen winners on ]
1 which most of thi profits were made On j
her return to the Btable after'taking part lv j
the llrst lace Donna li fell dead. Ilesults:

First rare, six and one-half furlongs—Royal
Ijady won, Virginia Llndsey second, Emmy ;

l.uu' third. Time, 1:20 8-5.

Second race, fix and one-half furlonss—ln- i

fatuatlon won, Miss Vigilant second, The Ram
third. Time, 1:26 --i. ',

Third race, Fix and one-half furlongs— |
Ornlcron won, Osslan second, How About You j
third. Time, I:'J7 1-5. :

Fouith race, mile nnd quarter—Bethlehem
won, First Premium second, .San Ciil third, i
Time, 2:17 2-5,

Fifth race, Fix furlongs—T. 11. Mcßrlde won,
Cherokee Rose t-ocond, Annie Xelpon third, j

| Time, 1:19 3-S.
:

Fixth race, on« and one-sixtf-er;th mil'1?—

Pond IMper won. U. M. Keljo sfeond, Whlptop

I third. Time, 1:54.

,MEXOANA ESTABLISHES
ANOTHER TRACK RECORD

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dec, 11.—A new
track record was eHtabli&hi .1 by Mexoana,
wlnm r of the Daytonla selling siako, today's
feature, when she mftde the six arid one-half
furlongs In 1:20 3-6. Results:

First race, five furlongs—Double Five won, j
Evia second. Coletta third; time 1:03 1-6.

Second race, on- 1 mile and seventy yards— |

Don Diaz won, Spindle second, Mud. line L. I
third: time 1.4)

Tlilid raet, one mile—Comtitnn won, /J.fred j
the (irtut second, The Squire ttiird; lima !
1:40 2-5. :

Fourth race, fix nrd one-half farlnrit-s—
Mexoana won, Azana Becond, Jack Parker
third; time 1:20

Fifth race, six furlongs—Mark Anthony II|
won Tnt Mastereon second, Starboard third; j

Sixth "race, me mile—Gold Oak won, Sou |
second, Sam Matthews third; time 1:42 1-E" j

BARNARD DECLARES NAPS
ARE SATISFIED WITH MEN

;

N'KAV YORK, Dec, 20.— Vice President I'.nr- I
! naid. who with J'rosldent Chnii(;n Bornera I
1 and Manager McQulre has be<;n In Now York •

a few days, Mnle<i tonlflit that no deals of :

nny kind had bsen rranged "We have not :
mado nny trades or solil any players today !
and don't «xpect to" I> the way Barnard !
put 11. '

The offer of McXntyre for Stovall li c trad.; I
Detroit would lllte to make, bui It la nil nt

:il! iikely Uiat the Nnr manairement will pay
I much attention to fucli a bargain,

*^»

OIAL SANCTION GIVEN
TO WHEELAN'S CARNIVAL

\u25a0i \u25a0! meeting ol the Southern l'u<ifi<-
icsocijtl..ii of the Amateur Alhletli-
union Irrdit; \u25a0(temooa offlctol sanc-
tion nas given the football carnival
which is to be. lirl.l on llovard field
Monday next. Curdi "ill he iMnod to nil
rllglhln plirllclpnnt» In order thut there
i, MI In uu fi.tinia of inofei.»i«nall»ni in

' rn.iMl lo in> i.f ll'e |iltrtiii|mnlH.

Winfred H. Mace, Who Will Play
in Mt. Washington Tennis Tourney

BERKELEY RUGBY TEAM
LEAVES FOR BIG GAMES

University of California Fifteen
Will Play Victoria Squad

for Cup and Title

FAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 20.— Rugby
football team representing the Unlver-
sity of California left hi re today (or

British Columbia to play the Victoria
Rugby Union fifteen for the coast
championship and the Co per Keith
cup. Graduate Manager Milton Farm-
er was in charge and Conch Schaeffer
and Assistant Trainer Holz accom-
panied the men on tour. The team
consists of Douglas, Markwart, H.
Phli er, Malatesta, King, Dolan, Jor-
dan, Elliott, C. A. Allen. Peart, B. A.
Allen, Baker, Dwlggins, Evans and
Price.

The three matches for the champion-
ship are to be i layed December iC, De-
cember i.'S and January -.. , \u25a0»-»\u25a0«.

You can buy It. perhaps at many places, but
inrr"'s on« BEST place to buy It—and that
place ftdv<rtlsc-s.

YALE FAILS TO NAME
COACH FOR FOOTBALL

Eli and Harvard Teams Expected
to Retain Present System

of Professional Tutors

xnv HAVEN, Conn , Dec. 21.—Without a
baseball coach for nexi Beason, Yale, closed
yesterday for Its winter vacation.

The il--!:!v In naming the roach has been
I caus< : by correspondence bei w< n Yalo and. Harvard i v-r the professional ach system.
| Harvard called Tale's attention to evil? that

I
were believed to have crept Into ii.•\u25a0 system
an'J the question of substituting prraduate

, coaches was dismissed. It is now believed thai
professional coaches, will be retained in both

I universities, and that "Will" Lauder, the
j former New York National player, will be
coach at Harvard and tint Tush, who has
coached Yale's nines for five years, will re-

! turn to them.
\u25a0» .«. —. . -

TROTTING OWNERS ORGANIZE
JOSEPH, Mo., I\u25a0* :. \ \u25a0

.!

n from a dozen middle west-
ates here In*r n:k.-".it the Western Trot-

>n was or-
ganized. The officers are I'lark Smith ff

ty, Kns., president, nrnl A. C,

Thomas of Omaha, secretary-treasurer.

RACKET ARTISTS
HARD AT WORK

Mt. Washington Tournament to

Afford Fast and Close Play

with Plenty of Thrills

As the time tor the Mount Washing-
ton tennis tournament draws nenr the
iirtists (if the racket are strenuously
practicing and some merry meetings
are slat.-.! for the three-cornered af-
fair. The latest entry is Winfred 11.
Mace, twice holder of the Southern
Callfornin championship title, Mi
is selected rs the trophy winner In the
events, the «> i >*

\u25a0 11 singles and the Interl
ceil, glate.

Nearly forty entries have been re-
ceived by Manager Hammond Beall
Blnce iHe tirst announcement, and
namea win still be received at the
Imtci or the office of the Los Angolea
Herald until Saturday midnight One
of the largest tourneys of the younger
get of players ever held In Southern
California is expected, and the mem-
bers of that class invariably pro-

\u25a0 uc< Interesting matches even though
the tennis is not of the champion
variety.

The courts have been reiinished, nets
have been overhauled and everything
is in readiness for a classy midwinter
court fest. The Idea of holding a
stri> tly '•\u25a0miis ball New Year's eve
with shirt waists and flannels In lieu
of the waiter uniforms has taken the
fancy of the fans and a large attend-
ance is promised, The drawings will
be announced Sunday morning.

!LYNCH ANNOUNCES NEW
CONTRACTS IN NATIONAL

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—President Lynch of
tin1 National im^ue announced tonight that

a-.^l; contracts anil releases had
been approved:

| Contracts: With Chicago, Jamea F. Doyle,
\u25a0 .'. w.lhain and \Y. .). Fnfferton.

With Cincinnati, John B. M i
With Philadelphia, Mlchai I J. Doolan, ii>il-

l!U2-l!)13; Übarlei A. Uirard, r. J. Wllhelin.
Joseph Mowr>-, Edward McDonough, Vred

ell, A. B, Uayes, W. E Bransfleld,
Ft l 1-. Beebs and Louis EVhettler.

KID McCOY'S WIFE ASKS
FREEDOM FROM BOXER

NEW YORK, Doc. 21. —Norman Selby, b^l
..v\:i in pugilistic circle* as kui m~%-

Coy, was sued for absolute divorce today.
H \u25a0 wife, who as the widow \u25a0\u25a0:' the young

II • lire, "Bu I" Bills of Schnectady, when
tic I McCoy, appeared In court

McCoy wai not present, a statutory of-
fense was alleged. Justice Platzek reserved
decision.

RUBE MADE DEFENDANT
-T. LjOUIS, Dec. II.—Qeorge Edward

Wadrtell, known a» "Rube." and a member
C lumbus, o, team, was made tne

\u25a0 •. \u25a0 [»Nt in a divorce suit hera today by
Madge Waddell. B n alii ; ;i I no

port.

ESTOPPEY MAKES 750 MILES
ENICE, Dec. 21.—Eugene Estoppy, the lnng

distance runner, finished his 750 th mile, thla

afternoon In his 1000-mile run in 1000 hours.
Ha Is k-^ptng tip well and is one-half pound
above bis weight when he started the race.

PLANS CHRISTMAS DINNER
FOR KANSAS CITY HORSES
KANSAS CITY, Dae. 21.—A1l tbe

barm <>f KniMl City linvr been lu-

vlled throiiKli Ihrlr mrnerH to nllpnil a
t'brlstnmf) illnni-r ut X3ll llaitlmnrr ave-
nue. The lluinnne noclcty ehone today

(lie plnre for tbe Olnnrr. Knch liorne
will receive it liirite miok of oatH mill
liny 1-iiiiiibli lo nnllii' liiill feel fill.

m \u25a0

DIVISION ONE IS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

Street Car Employes Indulge in a
Clever Diamond Contest

Before Crowd of Fans

IUIUIOADKRB I.i:.V<IIi: STAXDISU
Won. I/OHt. Pet.

liiti-iiwi Nn. I - 0 lll;l

UixMnii Nn. :i 1 l -501'
lli.i.im. N". '-'

0 '•'
.01111

Uivlhlnn No. 1 0 0 .IHM)

ricrore a largo delegation of street cor em-
ployes on their dluiiiund at Fifty-fourth ami

1 Snith Park tuenue yesterday morning the
platform men of DtvUlon No. Oni won over i. UlvlHlon Two by a ncora of \u25a0"\u25a0 to 2 Thi> Kami"

Iwa r.xcltliiK from start to flnlßh, and several
I s,-nsiitl<mul plavi were xeeutod by tho fielders
o: botli teams,

Division im, used three pitchers to tlcfont
tin' ioys In M;io from Two, and Johnson proved
to lie the hi -: In iilurln;,' thi m in the groove,
striking out \u25a0 -n of his opponentß, beside* cir-
cuiting thi- basp« Cor two atations. Ono of
the neatest douMo plays wan executed in
Division One camp by Wenk and Bird Pllher"
of Dlvl lon Two made ten putoutu unonslsted.
Suoro: '

DIVISION OXl'
; . ai; n II a E
\u25a0 nird. lb I " 0 6 0
Klrod, 21 40120

! Nlchofson, 3b 4 2 0 10
Rarry, sr \u2666 1 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'' H ,
Johnson, cf, p 4 : 0 I S 0
V.cnk. c 4 10 4 0|
Brown, rf 4 « 0 0 o
Mcllool. If 4 II 0 2 0
Martin, p _* 10 « J| I

Totals * 33 B 4 16 0
DIVISION TWO

ATI 1! II A E
Moor-, If 4 0 4 10

Pnfte. p 4 114 . 1
Ptoble, cf .10 0 10

ijnekaon, rf 4 0 o 10
French, c 4 o c 4 1
llurlook. 1b 4 0 14 1
rropcr, 2b " o o io "
Pllrher, SS « ° " '' "Tubbi, p _» _» _° I'l

Totals X - 7 M ,3
Two-liane Johnson. Douhlc play—Wenk

to Bird. Struck out— l!y Tuhbs, 1; by John-
sen. 10. Timi of game— Utnpires-Sto-
vcii!', Napp, Martin. _
FRANKIE WHITE COMING TO

LOS ANGELES FOR 2 FIGHTS

BT JOSEPH. Mo.. Dae. 81. In :i lot'

t<-r to n local sporting writer. FVanklo
the rhlrastn lightweight, who Tuesday

fought Peter Jensen n twenty-round draw In
Shorldan, ffya, announcea that ha Is going
to Australia to become a member t.f Hush
Mclntooh'a colony, Whits Is Brat K'inc to
Los Angeles, where lie has n couple of fights

scheduled. He «iil sail from thiro for Aus-
tralia In March.

CHESTER KRUM IS
HANDICAP WINNER

Prettiest Finish of Season Sees

Callahan Score Nose Vie-
Tory—Favorite Third

OAKLAND, Per. 21.—1n nne of tlin 1"-
--i tha season, Cheater Krutn won Hib

Red T..'.-ir handicap from Aruee nt Emor:
viiir today, sp.nii id rulod favorlta for the
event, and made most "f the earlj runnlnit.
On the back«tretcli <"(illnlinu rushed Che»t#r
Krum up, and he a mmod the lead, winning

t' -in Arai i by a head. Bummary:

riml race, Puturlts ur»e Helen Hawklna
(Moßrlde) """. I'restollte fPlckeniO i

Halra (riargan) third: im«' 1:10 1 B. Acad-
i mi.-i. I.ii Uncos, Sir Bon, Abe Blup»koj and
Amalfl also ran.

Second race, six and one-halt furling f

VngUß (Plckenß) won, nuny •Man (Glaus) \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 -
,n,i. noj Bhumway (Taplin) third; liino
I:»03-D. Frieze, Evrsn, Young Belle, Vvood-
l;,n,ior, Lady it. -• I I'M-, Oretchen Q., Quson
Alamo hi ii ran.

Third race, six furlongs—Thistle nolle [Our-

c< rt won. Raleigh (Qlai s) si c md, Mlrhael
Angelo (' 'apllnl third; time 1:11 i6. Mile •
Anne McOee, No Quarter, Rubla Oranda, Bit

! of Fortune, \u25a0 M I M' m > " ran.
Fourth race, nlm furlongn—Chester Krutn

(Callahan) won, Arasei (Qlass) second. PptMl-

hi und (Oarnei I thirdi t>">'-\u25a0 l:oll-l Roy
Junior also ran.
' Fifth race, rl* rurlonfs—Cantem (Ola»)

won New Cupltal (Kederls) second, Alflor

Oulch (Taplln) third; lime 1:13 3-5. Udy Mr.
Nally. Qalene Oblc, Cameo, Ab.'lln, El Mo-

| lino, Ban Lady, Clypsj airl, Lord < Union
also ran.

; Sixth race, »ix furlongs DahlßTen (I'ai c), i,ii Picnic (Qargan) second, l%" i I

Uir hbaum) third; time 1:13 3-3. Hriixton.

nomlthllda, Oswald U., Olennadeone, Olathe,

! Warfare also lan.

EMERYVILLE ENTRIES
Klrs , \u0084,, 8 , mx furlongs Donald. Lad

Adelaide Mr Fretful, Bucolic, Roy T.. Ill;

Oraraercy, Frank G. Hogan, 107s Inaurira-
lion, Llttlo Butt, rcup, Buena, Harry nogers,
106; Bokol, 81.

md race, s yen furlongs—flalomy Jane,

i-harloy Paine. Court Lady. 1":'. ?•""«»»\u25a0ins; Wlneberry, Settle \u25a0[\u25a0nut. 105; Alines»,

, Military Man. 104; L. C Ackerley, Boggs,

] Lady Hlldreth, 101: Clrko, 81.
rhlrd race, six furlongs Rosamo, Pru-

,l. „, in Hannah boulse, Combury. I alia,

Native Son, Novgorod, Biskra, 111; Pa «J
jer Bo la 10" . flckanlnny. Robert Hurt, 81.

Perth race, thlrtoen-slxteenth. rnlla Jim
. .. i.:,;. pawhuska. 115; Pay Btroak. 110;

i, \u0084 ioo; Eddie Dale, 88.

HI, Bake 108; < Irilene, 106.
B ;xth ,a ,,, ,i, furlong. -*•»"!<«»'".

\u25a0iinburn Harry Stanhope, i!..>:il >{'\'.-
.sh. Burnell, Bw Btamw«r. J

Lord Clinton, Electrowan, Dlreotello,

v, ssle i".. Dorlde. 0'-
_^

ECHO PARK SOCCER TEAM
PLAYING CLASSY GAME

v i,, mill li deeply mgntu* In »occer

\u25a0

LOS ANGELES HERALD: Till HSDAY MORXLXfi, DECEMBER 22, 1910.
8
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Automobile
Directory

Amplex
(Formerly American F!!nrl*si nnd Atlat

Guaranteed Bclf-frinltUip.

BEKINS MOTOI! CAIX CO.,
1062 S. Oii'.e St.

F.-.SSK. Mam 1G?1

Apperson and Reo
I.KON T. HHI-.TTI.^n.

Cli South OrnnJ Avenue,
;,laill 7"^4; Home iiils;,

Auto
M. P. ni'l-Kr.RY *• er>..

Northeast cnrr.er Main an,l Washington.
llo.ni> 2Z927i'Bun»et 4948,

Buick and Oldsmobile
HOWARD AUTO COMPANY,

1141 South Olive etreet.
F3iiSo. Main 677 J.

Corbin
CORBIN MOTOR CAT. CO..
1017-!!' .^jiith Olive Street.

Home AlOO7. i

Kissel Kar
••^PK ABOt!T KISSEL pnnvrCE. '
THE KIEPBL Al-TOMOIIII.E CO.,

1246 t=. Fliwtr gt. K2037. j

Knox
DOEnr.-nnoffN co..
120TI South Olive St.

Main 7853: Home F5647.

Locomobile
LOB ANGELES MOTOTI ''AH CO.,

Pico and Hill streets.

Mam !SH: Humi- :Niii|.

Pacific Motor Car and
Aviai ion Co.

Open Day ar..l Kight.

JEI 7-31 South ' lower at.

ITcme cdr,^ Lo» AB««I 'al. Mai \u25a0\u25a0 8680

'. M-Garford '40"
F M r "0; FLANDKIIH 21.
j'.diu) MTiTOIt CAI: CO..

li|J2 South O1IV« »t. 'M«'j li'ifi Horn* 10845.

GET IN ON THIS

Men's Clothing Sale
IO*M4 Opportunity
"^ if'S i|lS* . Jf; li itgf For the sake of ridding ourselves of all winter weights in Men's and Young Men
|S "IWfTj a||| S Clothing we're certainly offering bargains, and we don't care who knows it.

/^l^tlSfei Note These Clothing Reductions
/ v^\: .V. %^/|RS B| $ 7.50 now takes any Winter Suit of Overcoat sold all season at $!0

/ Kdt ' ;'-^^^mW'^i' $ 9 -00 now takes any winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $ 12

f^-^\ : j'f/' \ ,j[srfgr\ $n-00 now takes any winter 3uit or Ov^rcoat sold all season at $15

i : £*?f %i if-
\u25a0 \u25a0"-^^p^l $13.50 now takes an Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $18

V ; \§\ \u25a0?- * TF^^^^l\ $15.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $20

%' %\M'\ L < H'/^sf^~wk $18.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $2fl

.\ ' n H' **sS\ U '"" v><|.;ij£r Sil $22.00 now takes any winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $30

\'" <^^^.vw<*^'i^Biß^ 'fll $28.00 now takes any winter Suit or Overcoat soid at season at $35

" X SS^^:fv3s!j $3000 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $40

Mjp~j^ WL. \u25a0M,^- 'X3^t^l $33.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $45

i'A> '! I 'MC^S: \u25a0": M ' $37.00 now takes any Winter Suit or OvercoaJ; sold all season at $50

$i t^^T:]^ It Will Pay You to Buy Now, Even if You Put Them Away
l* % Vh^it/ '?m % The sort of things one would like to receive are the safest to give others.

-' \ Wi/-> M % They are the more certain to beget admiration ?orone judgment and thesurest

ip| wX'-ij.-^i , ' M> §( to cement friendly regard.

US WFitim 1 Our Xmas Stock Is Full of Such Things .
:'Ji*£"WH WssL#B>' "T There's absolutely nothing in Xmas Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

O^Jtify *|la 1

Shirts Collars. Pajamas, Leather Goods, etc., that we are not able to furnish at

J|f|/ prices' that are POSITIVELY FASCINATING. • .:

SS 1 See Our 235 Feet of Show Windows

T^T^CA/IY^ATTVC CORNER THIRD
UH^lVlvJiNi-J >3 AND SPRING STS.

SJUfSS OPEN EVENINGS S^SSSrGood.
1


